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Continued.

V.11. 4issioNARty LAB3oRS.

Extensive as -%vere the boutide of Dr. Keir's congregation, his Iabor4
were not confined to it. For two yeai's after ho commenccd bis la-.
bors at Princetown, ho was the only Presbyterian minister on the
Island, and the only Protestant mxnistcrs there of any7 denornination
were old Mof. iDesbrisay of the chapet c.humch, arid one or two others,
so that thcrê -%as much of tho Island in a state of entire spiritual
destitution. In particular, theie mas the congregation of St. iPeters,
(embrac-ing flot only that settiement, but the neighboring settie-
ments of Covehead, Bay Fortune and East Point.), left vacant by the
death of iMr. Gordon. The Prcsbytery being able to afford it but
vory scarity supply of preaching, lie supplied themi while, they wvere
without a minister, at3 regularly and as frcquently as ho could, con- ~
sistently wvith bis duty ýo his more immediate charge. About the
year 1811 the 11ev. Mr. Pidgeon, who had originally been an Engilisli
Independent, ankd wlio had bcen sent out as a mnissionary by the Lon-
don M~issionary Society, having applied to the Prcsbytcry, was rcceiv-
ed as a ministor in connexion with tho body, and wvas in the follow-
ing springr inductcd as a minister o? St. icters. But in at few
years circumst.ances rendercd it advisable that a dissolution of the
pastoral relations should take place, and they wcvre again left vacant.
Bu t these were not the enly places beyond the bounids of bis congr:e.
gýation, to whiich Dr. Keir dircted bis missiorary labors. Hie feit
deeply for the settlenients in almost entire destitution of the word
of life, his soiil yearned over so many immnortals, wandering as sheep)
wanting a shephierd, and perishing for lack of knowledgo, and lie
spared no Iaboxr to visitthem. Amiong the places where lie tirus
preaehed, may ho mentioned Tryon, the West IRiver,* Mlurray Ilar

-U Cominonly-so called, one of tbc riverz emptying into Charlottetown Hlarbor, called on
maps York River.


